**L’Appuntamento**

Choreographers: TJ & Bruce Chadd, 975 W Louisville Ct, Meridian, ID 83642
Phone: (208) 887-1271  email: TJChadd@gmail.com

CD: Andrea Bocelli "Amore" Track #11
CD available at gohastings.com, amazon.com, as an mp3 download at walmart.com or from choreographer

****Note: Music edited....original music faded out to end at 3 minutes/20 seconds

Rhythm: Rumba  Phase: V
Sequence: Intro AB AB A  Sequence: Opposite for Woman (except where noted)

INTRO

WAIT THE "DREAMY" NOTES... ON DOWNBEAT OF MUSIC START THE DANCE:

(Wait) Tandem facing wall, lady in front, 4-6 feet apart, lead feet free for everyone

1-4  PEEKING CUCARACHAS 2X;; MN CUCARACHA/LD TRN TO FC: PROG WK TOG 3;

1-2  (Peeking Cucarachas 2X)  Sd L, Rec R, Clo L, Sd R, Rec L, Clo R.  (Lady will step sd & slightly f wd R on the diag
peeking at ptr over L shldr, rec L, clo R.  Step sd & slightly f wd L on the diag peeking
at ptr over R shldr, rec R, clo L.)

3  (Mn Cucaracha/Ld Trn to Fc)  Repeat Intro, measure #1 (Lady stp f wd on R trning L fc, rec L, clo R)

4  (Prog Wk Tog 3)  Fwd R, f wd L, f wd R blending Bfly. -;

PART A

1-4  OP BREAK TO FULL NATURAL TOP;;;;;

1  (Op Break)  Rk apt strongly on L to L open facing position while extending free arm to the side, rec on R bringing
free arm in, sd L;

2-4  (Full Natural Top)  Commence with R ft cross in bk, sd, cross in bk, -.  Sd, cross in bk, sd, -.  cross in bk, sd, clo;
     (Lady... Commence with L ft sd, cross in fnt, sd, -.  Cross in fnt, sd, cross in fnt, -;
     Sd, cross in fnt, clo.

5-8  CUDDLE 3X;;;;; HIP RK 3 TO RT HND SHK;

5-7  (Cuddle 3X)  From CP giving lady a slight L sd lead to ope::: her out with slight R sd stretch...Sd L with L sd stretch, rec R, clo L with R sd stretch placing L hnd on lady's R shldr blade leading her to CP, -.  Sd R with R sd stretch, rec L, clo R with L sd stretch placing R hnd on lady's L shldr blade leading her to CP, -.  Repeat Part A, measure 5 ending in "crushed CP";

8  (Hip Rk 3 to Rt Hnd Shk)  Rk sd R, L, R, -;

9-12  FLIRT;; SWEETHEART 2X;;

9-10  (Flirt)  Fwd L, rec R, sd L;  Bk R, rec L, sd R;  (Lady... Bk R, f wd L, f wd R trning L fc to Varsouviennesse, -.  Bk L, rec R, sd L moving to L in front of man ending in L Varsouviennesse, -;

11-12  (Sweetheart 2X)  Ck f wd L with R sd lead into contra ck like action, rec R straightening body, sd L, -.  Ck f wd R with L sd lead into contra ck like action, rec L straightening body, sd R, -;
     (Lady... Bk R with L sd lead into contra ck like action caress his face, rec L, straightening body
     sd R, -.  Bk L with R sd lead into contra ck like action, rec R, straightening body sd L, -;

13-16  SWEETHEART LD TRNS TO FC; AIDA; SWITCH RK; SPOT TRN TO RT HND SHK;

13  (Sweetheart Ld Trns to Fc)  Repeat Part A, meas 11;  (Lady... Bk R with L sd lead into a contra ck like action, rec L,
     straightening body sd R trning R fc to fc ptr. -)

14  (Aida)  Fwd R trning R Fc, sd L continuing R fc trn, bk R, -;

15  (Switch Rock)  Trnig L fc to fc ptr sd L cking bringing joined hands thru, rec R, sd L, -;

16  (Spot Trn to Rt Hnd Shk)  Cross R in front commence 1/2 tm on crossing ft, rec L complete trn to fc ptr;
     sd R blending to R hnd shk, -;
PART B

1-4  
**OP HIP TWIST: FAN; STOP & GO HOCKEY STICK WITH CROSS LUNGE TO FAN POS:**

1 (Op Hip Twist) Ck fwd L, rec R, clo L to R, -. (Lady... Bk R, rec L, fwd R toward ptr with tension in R arm which causes woman to swivel 1/4 R fc on R ft)

2 (Fan) Bk R, rec L, sd R, -. (Lady... Fwd L, fwd R then trn L fc, bk L, -)

3-4 (Stop & Go Hockey Stick with Cross Lunge to Fan Pos) Ck fwd L, rec R raising L arm to lead lady to a L fc underarm trn, clo L to R, -. Release hnds cross R in front of L with soft knee cking, rec L, clo R, -. (Lady... Clo R, fwd L, fwd R trning 1/4 L fc under joined hnds to fc wall, -. Release hnds cross L in front of R with soft knee cking, rec bk R, bk L joining lead hnds to fan position, -)

5-12  
**HOCKEY STICK; NY: THRU SERPIENTE; FLARE INTO FNC LN 1X:**

NY IN 4: SD DRW CLO:

5-6 (Hockey Stick) Fwd L, rec R, clo L, -. Bk R, rec L, fwd R following the lady, -. (Lady... Clo R, fwd L, fwd R, -)

Fwd L, fwd R trning L fc to fc ptr, sd and bk L, -)

7 (NY) With L step thru R LOD with straight leg to sd by sd position, rec R to fc ptr, sd L to bfly, -)

8-9 (Thru Serpiente) Thru R, sd L, behind R, fan L counter-clockwise; Behind L, sd R, thru L, fan right counter-clockwise;

10 (Fnc Ln 1X) In bfly cross lunge thru R with bent knee looking LOD, rec L to fc ptr, sd R, -)

11 (NY in 4) With L step thru R LOD with straight leg to sd by sd position, rec R to fc ptr, sd L to bfly, clo R;

12 (Sd Drw Clo) Sd L, drw R to L and clo;

END

1-4  
**OP HIP TWIST: FAN; START THE HOCKEY STICK: CROSS LUNGE & HOLD:**

1 (Op Hip Twist) Ck fwd L, rec R, clo L to R, -. (Lady... Bk R, rec L, fwd R toward ptr with tension in R arm which causes woman to swivel 1/4 R fc on R ft)

2 (Fan) Bk R, rec L, sd R, -. (Lady... Fwd L, fwd R then trn L fc, bk L, -)

3 (Start the Hockey Stick) Ck fwd L, rec R raising L arm to lead lady to a L fc underarm trn, clo L to R, -. (Lady... Clo R, fwd L, fwd R trning 1/4 L fc under joined hnds to fc wall, -)

4 (Cross Lunge & Hold) Release hnds cross R in front of L with soft knee & hold looking at ptr (Lady...Release hnds cross L in front of R with soft knee & hold...looking at ptr.)